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We Solicit Your Account
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Clothing Co.
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LAPIN'S
Remove, shine, crease,
road food .tains
from clothlnir.
spats, Price IBe.

un nnie r.Terywner
or direct from THE LAPIN COMPANY.
maker of l.nuln'n Ilundy Shoe Pad for
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Sin., Plillndelphia,
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PARCELS POST

Vour old furniture matin to look
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I'KICKH We spent 8a years
wholesale manufacturing to offer
to uuarantee. our work.
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Jewelry for
Graduation Gifts
In the Greatest

Sale at
Special Prices
Among most highly prized

graduation Gifts the gift of
Jewelry. Those are RE-
DUCED ONE-FOURT- many
at greater reductions:

Diamonds, Watches, Gold La
Valllcrcs, Gold Cuff Links, Gold
Bar Pins, Gold Scarf Pins, Gold
Brooches, Gold Pocket Knives,
Fancy Bracelets, Mesh Bags,
Pearl Bead Necklaces, Earrings,
Fancy Bead Necklaces, Rhine-
stone Bar Pins, Shoe Buckles
and Bangle Bracelets.

Sterling Silvcr Toilet Arti-
cles, rcducd one-fourt-

Aisles 8, 0 and 10, Market Btceet
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A Belated Shipment of 1200 Yards
Bleached Linen Ramie Suiting
At Very Substantial Savings

These highly desirable Costume Linens were bought twelve months
ago on a very much lower market, and although they are late in ar-
riving, they could not have gotten here at a more propitious time than
now when all the fashionable events of the season hav estab-
lished the "Linen Frock for summer.
, Oyster White, 36 inches wide, worth $1.75 now $1.20

Oyster White, 45 inches worth $2.00 now $1.50
Oyster White, 90 inches wide, worth $4.50 now $3.50
Full White, 45 inches wide, worth $2.50 now $1.75

l StrawbrldKe & Clothier Alslo 12, Centre

Hosiery and. Underwear
in the Anniversary Sale

Seasonable styles and weights at that will be readily ap-
preciated. Select from these
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neck,
6 sleeves; regular sizes. Seconds

25 c.
Lisle Vests, low neck,

m "leevrs: regular sizes. Seconds
33c, or 3 for $1.00.
Extra-siz- e Ribbed Cotton Vests,

plain with lace front. Seconds
35c, or 3 for $1.00.
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, low

neck, no sleeves, band top, tight or
shell knees. Regular sizes 75c.
Extra sizes 85c.

"Lady Sealpax" Athletic Union
Suits, plain fancy $1.30.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
"Gibbs" Athletic Union Suits,

Seconds 80c, 85c and 90c, accord-
ing to size.

WOMEN'S STOQKINGS
Full-fashion- Cotton Stockings,

black only 83c.
Full-fashion- Mercerized Lisle

Stockings, black only $1.13 pair.
Mock-sca- m Silk Stockings, black
white $1.45.

Full-fashion- Silk Stockings,
black only $1.6.i a pair

3f

50-Inc- h Heavy Figured
Drapery Velour

"r fMy ' I

fX

so

firmly

wide,

savings

Ribbed

or

or

or

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Madras Athletic Union Suits

95c.
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits-s- hort

sleeves, ankle-lengt- h. Sec-
onds $1.35.

Gauze Cotton Athletic Union
Suits. Seconds $1.45.

Balbriggan Short-sleev- e Shirts
and ankle-lengt- h Drawers. Seconds

85c each.

MEN'S SOCKS
I'.iitck and Colored Cotton Socks
29c.
"Ipswich" Cotton Socks, black-an- d

colors 6 pairs for $1.35.
Silk Socks, black. Seconds 65c.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
White Mercerized Socks, with

fancy turn-ove- r t6ps 25c.
Ribbed Cotton Stockinus, black

or Cordovan. Seconds 29c.

' BOYS' STOCKINGS
Heaw Black Ribbed Cotton

Stockings; sizes 7 to 9 15c; sizes
9", to 11 50c.

--y Strawbrldie & Clothier Klahth nnd Market Streets

$5.00
Worth $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50

A limited quantity of fine, heavy Velours with high relief
medallions, or with scroll patterns in two tones blues,

or gray-antl-blu- c. Excellent for upholstering furniture.
-- , - Strauorldee t. Clothier Third Floor, Mark, t Mrcet

Thousands of Bound Novels in the
Anniversary Sale at Half Price

A great assortment of recent Novels for summer reading at
just half price. Also a large collection of

Paper-covere- d Novels at 25c
Including "The Air Pilot," by Randall Parrish; "Beth Non-oil,-

by Parrish; "The Albert Gate Mystery," by Louis Tracy; "As the
Sparks Fly Upward," C. T. Brady, and many others.

Iry Slrawbrldce i. Clothier Second l'loor. Dltiert Street West

Silks Greatly Under Price
The Silk Store is humming with activity these days there arc

'

special values on every side, and every Silk that is specially priced is
highly desirable Crepes Georgette, Foulards Taffetas, Sport.--, Silks-j- ust

what every woman is interested in for summer. These and many

others in the following list:
$4.00 Satin-twi- ll Foulard Silk now $2.65 a Yard

Plain navy blue and plain black. Width, 36 inches.

1.00 Chiffon Dress Taffeta now $2.85 a Yard
Frsh new Silks. All in the fashionable navy blue. Yard wide.

4000 Yards $5.00 Taffeta Radium now $3.65 a Yard
White, black and all staple colors. Width, 40 inches.

$3.50 Yard-wid- e Navy Dress Satin now $2.85 a Yard

$5.00 Double-widt- h Black Crepe de Chine $4.00 a Yard

$6.00 Black and Colored Crepe Meteor $4.50 a Yard

$3.00 Japanese Ecru Pongee Silk now $2.25 a Yard
$3.50 New Printed Foulard Silks now $2;jn a ard
$4.50 to $5.50 Printed Radium and Pussy Willow IalTeta, .J
$3.50 Crepe Georgette, white, black, colors $2.50 a arcl

$4.00 and $4.50 Printed Crepes Georgette $3.00 a Yard
$7.50 Novelty Sports Silks now $5.85 a Yard
$6.00 Black and Colored Stin Charmeuse $4.3.) a lard
$6.00 White and Ivory Bridal Satin now $4.50 a " aid

Thousands of Silk Remnants at HalPrice and Less
Stra bridge & Clothier-- Aisle U. Centre

Silverware in the Sale
Many of our customers, seeking sterling silver or Mlver-plnte- d

wnre for bridal gifts, are finding to their pleasure that the unusual

values in this Sale enable them to choose far handsomer pieces than
anticipated for tho amount they intended to pay. Ioi instance.

Choose from 6 artistic patterns in Sterling Silver Spoons

and Fancy Pieces, and SAVE ONE-THIR-

Choose from 7 patterns (not all complete) of bilu- -

plaled Flatware-a- nd SAVE ONE-FOURT-

Silver-plate- d Table Ware one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf under

SterHngSilver Toilet Ware save one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

CLOCKS Mahogany and metal. About thirty in all, at --n

per cent, less than former prices.
fy Htrawbrldne & Clothier Aisles 8. 0 and 10. Market Btrpet
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A Golden Special of timeliness and of
interest to new home These
are made by the of the

They are of finest oak, with the
durably in one seamless piece.

The ice are of one-pie- heavy steel construe- -
i. . 11 i i. A .!..... 4rl omnll HATY10C

I lion. An excellent size ior upurirnenis, uunBuiuwa unu '"" ...
I 15 inches high, 33 inches wide, and 19 deep.
I ( straw bridge & Clothier Basement

.
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and of Dresses, pur-
chased at great from friendly

who always turn in to help us
make this Sale the economy

in this city. Among the many, arc these
attractive groups every Dress, fresh and new
and in the height of fashion.

$35
figured ciepe and of

in a variety of models
and colors. One model shown in the sketch.

$17.50 Cotton $12.75
new patterns and in

medium and dark effects.

$15.00
Voiles in dark and medium in a

number of lovely models.

Smart and pretty cotton voiles, in
light, medium and dark effects. in tunic
and styles.

and plaids, tu and light etiectt..

at '

models, on unusual
in black, navy blue, h'rencn taupe and brown.

t L Spinel Iap Second Market WtA-m- t

I

&r

Of

Of ,. Strnnbrldgo Floor,

$5.00
All-Wo- ol Serge

$3.75
Fine, all-wo- ol Serge, In a

clear 54 wide,
at a reduction of per
cent, from the regular fair price

now
Aisle 7 Centra

on Long
Pillow

Fine-spu- n Long Cloth in orig-
inal 10-ya- pieces:
St.35 Long Cloth $3.65 a piece
$6.00 Long Cloth $5.15 a piece

Seamless Pillow Tubing of ex-

cellent
80c Tubing, .12-in- G5c a jard
85c Tubing, h 08c a yard
Straw brldxo i. Clothier-Ais- le 13 Centre

Comfortables

Wanted Bedfurnishings at
worth-whil- e savings:
$1.50 Bed

80x90 inches $3.85
$7.50 Satin-flnis- h

80x90 inches $6.75
$7.50 Cotton Comfortables, silko- -

$5.75
Straw brldso A Clothier

Alsln 11. rilbert Street

Muslin Sheets '

Cases
At Prices

Of bleached muslin, a standard
all value:

85c Pillow Cases, 45x36 in. 05c
$3.25 Sheets, 8U90 $2.75 each
$3.50 Sheets, 81x99 $2.85 each

Straw hrldte Clothier
Aisle IS, Filbert Street

White
Gabardine,
Eight hundred yards of fine

white in a most de-

sirable weight and weave; 36
inches widt) now $1.10.

HlrawlirldKt. It Clothier,, Aisle tl. Filbert Htreet
-- -
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(Anniversary Sole

undoubtedly be the greatest month of in all the years
THIS It is gratifying experience of business

to record, day of Anniversary the evidence
of perfect understanding on the part of public that this is
MOST IMPORTANT ECONOMY EVENT of year city.
Other special sales discount affairs about compara-
tively routine while this larger event holds public

a small part of specific riews of Sale be printed
one time. COME STORE EVERY Thousands of

wonderful opportunities saving money presented.

The Manufacturers are Enthusiastically Co-Operati- ng

Making Extraordinary Values This Sale

Golden Special To-morro- w

100 out; $53.00

"ICYCO"
Refrigerators

Ice Capacity

$37.50
remarkable immediate

Philadelphia's owners. Refrigerators
nationally-famou- s Bohn-Syph-

Refrigerators. provision

galvanized

inches

$90,000 Worth Dresses
Specially Purchased for the

Great Anniversary Sale
Thousands thousands

manufacturers
Anniversary greatest

event

S47.50 Frocks,
Georgette

Georgette combined,

Frocks,
Distinctive colorings,

Cotton Frocks, $11.75
colorings,

$8.50 Cotton Frocks, $6.50
ginghams

Made
straight-lin- e

$6.75 Gingham Dresses, $5.00
Checks medium

Dresses Special $40.00
Attractive patterned and very distinethe

lines. taffdta, blue,

Black

good, black, inches
twenty-fiv- e

$3.75.

Save
and Tubing

quality:

and
Spreads, Reduced

Crochet-weav- e Spreads,

Marseilles
Spreads,

line-covere- d

and
Pillow

quality, exceptional

$1.50 Fine

gabardine,

will June
1868. most

career each the Sale,

this
town pale into

humdrum atten-
tion. Only can'

THE DAY.

the

90-l- b.

At

manufacturers

chambers white-enamele- d continuous,
chambers

of

Afternoon
taffeta-and-crep- e

Cloth

Reduced

$1.10

White Petticoats
Much Reduced

$3 Heatherbloom Model, $1.75
Crisp White Heatherbloom Pet-

ticoats, with a tucked flounce, re-

duced more than one-thir- d.

Of Satine, Save One-Fourt- h

Now $1.50 White Satine Pet-
ticoats with tailored flounce.

Now $1.85. EXTRA - SIZE
White Satine Petticoats, with
tucked and plaited flounce.

Straw bridge tc Clothier
Second Floor, West

1000 Yards $2
Moire Grosgrain

Ribbon,
6yInches Wide,

at $1.00
Hnndsome dark tapestry ef-

fects, in deep, rich floral and
foliage tones, particularly effec-

tive for girdles and vestings and
for fancy bags. This is an ex-

traordinary value, and a very
choice selection.

Straw brldgo & Cl ithler
Aisle 11. Mark, t btreet

Boys' $2.00 Sports
Blouses, at $1.50 '

Of sturdy, fancy-printe- d ma-

dras, with comfortable short sleeves
and sports collar attached.,

Boys' $3.00 Soft Shirts, $2.25
Unusual to find such Shirts on

sale at such a low price. Of fine
woven-strip- e madras with attach-
ed collar or neck band. Both
styles with soft turnback cuffs.

Straw brldga i. Clothier
Second Floor. East

The Cool Comfort
of Men's Shirts

Made to Measure
The announcement that our

collection of " Summer Shirt-
ings silks and light-weig- ht

madrases is ready, should
meet with instant respoiir-e-.

Many of the handsomest of
the new designs are to be -- oen
exclusively here in the Men's
Custom Shirt Shop.

Straw brldg' A ' lollwer
Hast Mure. Rlirliih Strt.i

Women's Suits Under Price
Just the kinds of Suits so many women want for vacation, arc

here in time for the full season's wear, at what seem to be season-en- d

prices:

Worsted Jersey Suits That Were a Special
Value at $32.50, are Reduced to $27.75
Hcnther mixtures and plain color-- ; some light shades.

Ramie Linen Suits, Special at $16r75
Navy blue, French blue, white, natural linen color and wistaria.

Sturdy Cotton Suits at $12.75 .

Khaki color, natural linen color, white and blue.
i - StruHlni I. i lothler Secoml Floor i hit.

Through the Co-operati- of the Manufacturer

Silk Hand Bags Under Price
Values $5.75 to $33.00, now $3.75 lo $22.35

A manufacturer's over-stoc- k of fair-- Hand Bags, chiefly of
moire silk "in black, navy blue or blown, some of fancy silks. Sixteen
styles to choose from, but only a few of a stlc, mounted on metal
or silk-cover- frames. The choicest collection of Silk Hand Bags

e think you will find MORE THAN OXK-TH1R- UNDER
PRICE now $3.75 to 22.35, including I". S. tax.

! hirawbi U & othler Malt) II I nire

The Good "Windham"
Phonograph in the Sale

Our Regular Price Wan $125.00
And at that modest figure the Windham excelled many instru-

ments of greater cost, in every essential of beauty, tonal quality
and mechanical dependability.

The Price Now is $97.00
A saing that becomes all the more lemaikable when one con-

siders the moderate first pricing of these line They
are in a particularly attractive cnbinet style that combines ell
with any inteiior decorative plan and they aie equipped with many
modern devices.

A Payment of $7.00 Secures Immediate
Delivery of This "Windham"

And the balance can be paid in monthly amounts of $7.50, if
you desire. You MUST SEE these fine Phonographs if you would
properly appreciate their surpassing excellence nnd the unusual
character of tho value.

. Mfc V Straw bridge L Clothier Fifth Floor. Wst

r'g' ..V

Over 70Different
Patterns

in Open-Stoc- k

, Dinnerware
Reduced 25 per

Cent
An announcement of unusual

importance hundreds of
Philadelphia households wherein
Dinnerwarc from our excellent
open-stoc- k patterns is in use.

And addition every Dinner
Set in our entire China Store is

marked at 25 per leps
than the former price
Anniversary Sale.ry & Clothier IJasement

Our Entire Stock of
Men's Spring Suits aq
Greatly Reduced Prices

This is the- - most extraordinary news ever given to the
men of Philadelphia and vicinity. And right here it is im-
portant to note that recent events have brought into market
numerous lots of inferior Clothing which have found their,
way into some "reduction sales" in this city and elsewhere.
Never before has careful buying and COMPARISON of
style and quality been so important as at present.

Please remember that the Suits in this Sale are dis-
tinctly of the better class

Every Stein-Bloc- h Spring Suit Reduced
Every Hart, Schaffner & Marx Spring Suit

Every "Alco" Spring Suit Reduced, '
Suits that were fairly priced at $35.00 to $95.00, have new price

tickets showing reductions now $23.50 to $63.00. Hundreds of.Suits just received shipments of remainders of purchases made
earlier. On-- some of these notably in the "Alco" line we "have se-
cured concessions, the manufacturer sharing the loss ofprofit. This is undoubtedly the most complete stock of MEN'S AND
luuiNtj lUJiisa suits ever oirered anywhere at reduced
Here are some of the great values you will find

Stein-Bloc- h $95.00 Spring Suits now $63.00
Hart, Schaffner & Marx $85.00 Suits now $63.00

ecnnn c, c..:t. o s m m muu.uu ocise quits, it pairs xruusurs 341.0U .Atl' J
Hart, Schaffner & Marx $60.00 Suits $44.0 WJ

Fine $80.00 Blue Serge Suits now $63.00 ,, yl
n.o. k ivi. tjp.uu serge suits now $54.50
men's Keguiar mu.uu worsted Suits $28.50

Young Men's 835.00 Suits now $23.50
Men's "Alco" $60.00 Flannel Suits $34.50

rkaL'A

pnees.

Al$o, through the co-operat- of the'
manufacturers, several hundred fine, all-wo- ol

"Alco" $45.00 and $50.00 Spring
Suits at $24.50, and S55.00 to $75.00 Suits
at $38.50.

htrawbrldge i. t lothler .second Floor,

Men's $1.25 Neckties at 85c
Due to the Manufacturer's

The manufacturer a regular contributor to our excellent
stocks let us have 2400 of the-- e fine Four-in-hand- s, at a decided

n. They are in an excellent variety of smait figured
effects and in colorings to conform to every taste. Men will do
well to lay in a summer's supply at nrice.

VStt aw brill. & i ilnr 1 Market htreet

Hundreds .of Men's Smart
Straw Hats are in the Sale
Practically every do&iiablc style and unet of straw the.prcent reason has yet brought forth repicented the collection.

glaiu-- f following partial list will show that the savings are
well koeping with Anniversary Sale standards

$3.50 Sennit Straw Hats now $2.45
$7.00 Leghorn Hats in the Sale at .S4.75

$7.50 to $25 Panama Hats $5.75 to $18.75
.4m Man Who Buys "Wickham" Straw

Hal at SH.85 Saves More Than Dollar
lor these smartly styled Hats, of fine, medium and cparse

sennit !ranl-- . are every way equal $1.00 qualities hown abouttown tins da. See for yourself.
n A lothi.

Corsets, Sharply Reduced
Excellent Milues Coiset- - and Brassieres continue, our

iiai S'tle. models leading makes included.Many than price:
SI. 50 and $2.00 Corsets. 85c
Sizes 20 and 21, Warner Rust-

proof, of batiste. Medjum-hig- h

bust, long hips and back.
$2.50 Net Corsets $1.85

Warner Rust-proo- f Summei
Corsets of not. Low bust, loi.g
hips, some with giaduating front
clasp.

to the

now
in

also cent,
for the

Htrawbrldge

V,

East

thi- -
Aisle

that
the

oer

East

less half
Fine 56.00 Corsets. $2.95

C. Special and other ex-
cellent Corsots for inerngo fig-
ures; low-bus- t, long-hi- p styles.
75c Bandeau Brassieres, 38tf

Hook-bac- k model of pinic bro-
cade.

$1.00 Handcnu Brassieres, 75c

iWemo Self-Reduci- ng Corsets, Special, $5.00
This model not reduced in price, but lcmarkable value

at the special price of $.V00. Of light-weigh- t, xcoptionally strongI. S. Government aeroplane cloth. Fitted with tin- - onginal Self-Reduci-

htrap' sr.00.
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About 42 Handsome )

$50 Baby Coaches! iM5.00
Full-siz- e Coaches, in French grnj, Anglo-ecr- u nnd white

enamel, fitted with corduroy cushions nnd all the modern improve-
ments thnt make for greatest comfort nnd convenience now $3.00

$27.50 to $40 Go-Car- ts $20.00 to $31.50
Stroller Go-Cnr- ts in nrirus attractive and comfortable sty

All finishes. lHlrwbrld & Clothier Kourtli Floor. LvTmK
., i '
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